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Attgch~d gre th.e questions about the applitatio.n of our N£A
amendment whic,h Carolyn Boos gave to me. They are based on the
$Cenarios Senator Durenberger raised in the mark up. The answers
reflect oyr previoys di~cy~~ion of the qyeStions.

I want to give these answers to Carolyn so that she can
pr 6 v i de them to he t boss . Be f ot e I do s o , however , I want to make
s4re that we are a11 in agreement about the attutaty Of the
answers.

I l l u.st rat i on # 1
An organiiation (A) in one state bortows an eihibit from an
organitation (B) in another state. OrganiiatiQn (8) received
moriey from the N~A to establi$h the exhibit. No NEA money is used
in bring the exhibit to organization (A). The exhibit is an art
exhibit that is theme-b~sed, not artist-based. One wbrk within
the exhibit is found to violate obscenity laws in the state where
organization (A) is located.

What repayment is required?
There is no repayment in this case, betaose no federal funds
were involved in t~e exhibit in ~tate (A). The individual or
group found to violate the obscenity laws in state (A) w9yJ<L of
tourse, be sobject to the criminal peni;ilitie$ already in place
under the laws of the state.
-

What sanctions apply if Qrganization (A) used NEA
bring the exhibit to its st~te?

fo~ds

to

. In this ~ase, organitaiion. (A)~~which received NfA funds to
exhibit the work found to be obstene--would be responsible for
repayment of the N~A f~nds used to bring the. exhibit to the state.
In the event the organiz~tion does not ~epay th~ full amount, it
wouH1 be debarred from further NEA funding yn1;il it repays. In
i;iddition, if organitation (A) is a convicted defendent in the
obscenity trii:ll, it wou_ld be debarred ftom NEA funding for a
period of at least 3 years.

...-

I 11 ustratJ_on_#_2

Organiiations A., B, and C tome together to work jointly on a
project. Organizations A and B have reteived NEA funding, part .of
which will be ysed in the joint project. Organization C has never
reteived any NEA funding~ The joint project-is found to violate
child pornography laws in the State ahd all 3 organizations are
convicted dif~rid~ftt~ i~ the soit.
What sanctions apply?

In this e~se, organizations A and B would be responsible for
repayment, bec~use they received the NEA funding. In addition,
both organizations would be debarred frQm NiA funding fdt a petiod
of at l~ast 3 years. Failure to reR~Y woy]d res~lt in permanent
debarment.
Organization C, which did not receive or use NEA fu.nds for
the projecti is not subject to sanctions under this amendment.
Organization C wou)g, of ¢ourse, pe SIJbject _to the criminal
penalties already in place under the laws Qf the state~
eath

What is the breakdown
involved?

~f

responsibility for repayment for

otgafiiiatio~

each organization (A and B) would have received a separate
grant from th~ NEA, and each organii~tion would be responsible for
repayment of th.e full amount of NEA funds it used to syppqrt the
project.

LUusLY'caLion_ #3
An NEA gr~ht was given to an artist to create a project of
modern art and·wa,s shown at a museum in state (A). The art work
was found to violate obscenity laws, and the artist was the
tohvicted defendent in the case. The State Arts Bogrd hgd n<>
involvement ih the project ..
Is the state responsible

for repayment in this instance, and

wh't would be the thain of tepayffient?

No, the state is not responsible for repayment because it
did not use NEA fynds to s.upp~tt the project~ The artist who
created the w9rk is re~pon~ible for repay~ent of the full amount
received from the NEA for its creation. - That a~ti~t wbuld be
deb~rred from NEA funding for at least 3 years or until the
NEA funds are repaid--whichever is longer. flt~ artist would be
ineligible for any further NEA grants if he or she does not repay.
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AM~NDMENT:

ILLUSTRATIONS OF APPLICATION

An organization (A) in one ~tate porrows an eXhibit from an
organization (B) in afiothei; ~t~te. Organization (B) received money
from the NEA tQ eE?t~l>ii.sh the exhibit.·· No NEA moii~y is used Ln bri.n.g
the exhi~bit t9 9;rganization {A). The exhibit is an art e~hi.J:>it that
is theme-based, n9t. a~t,i.f;Jt-based. One work within the exhibit. i.E?
found to violate obscenity laws in the f;Jt~;te where organization. (A) is
located.
·

What

rep~y.gient

is required?

There is no repayment in this case, bec::al.lse n9 fede~al funds were
involved in tb.e e:lth.ibit in state (A). The indiv·idual or grol.lp fol!Ilcl
to violate the obscenity laws in state (A) would, of course, .be
subject to the criminal penalitie~ glready ifi place tinder the laws of
the· ~ t;gte .
What sanction~ .apply .tf organizati.on (A) used. NEA funds to bx;ing
the eX:h.ibit to its state?
·
·
. in this case, OI?ga11i:?;ation (A)--which received NEA funds to
exhibit the worR found to be obscene ... .-woulg l:>e responsible for
~epayment of the :fuil amount of NEA funds usec:i to bring the exhibit to
the state. ln the event the organization does not repay the tqll
amount, it would be pe~.ane11tJ.y debarred :f rem NEA funding. :tn
addition, if organization (A) is a convicted, defendent in the
obscen1.ty 9gf;Je, it would be debarred from NEA. funding for a pe~iocl of
at least 3 yea~e.

2

Organizgtj.911s A, B, and C come together to W9~Jc jointly on a
p;r:-9jec=t. Organizations A and B have :r:eqe:i,ved NEA funding, part of
whicb w!.JJ be used in the join:t. p:tojec::t. Organi~g:t;.;Lon c has never
~eceJ;ved any NEA funding.
The joint project j.s found to violate chlid
pornog:r:-apby-laws in the State and all J organi~ati9ns are defendents
in the suit.
Who is responsible for repayment?
:t:Il t}J.Js case, organizations A and :B would, be :r:ef5ponsible for
repayment, because they reced. ved the NEA funding. In. add;i, 1;:.ion; both
orgart,izations wolJld. l;:>e debarred from NEA .funding for a period. o:f at
least 3 years. Failure to repay would :r:esult in permanent; debarment.

What is the breakdown of
.inv9lved?

~e~p<:m.sibility

for each organization

Each organization woqlg h~ve received a separate grant f:r:om the
and each organization would be :r:espon~il;:>le for repayment of t.he
full amqu_:nt j.t used to support the proj.ect.

:N~~,

3

A grant was gi.ven to an artist to c:re~te a p~oject of modern art
and was shown at a m:iiselifil in state (A). The art work was found to
violate obscenity lawe. 'Phe State Arts Board had no imtolvemefit in
the project;.

ll? the $1;.ate responsible for repayment in this instance, and what
would be the. chain of

rep~y:m.E:m:t-?

- -

No, the state is ii.6~ :t~§JPQIJ.§Jib.:J,e for repayment because it did not
Use NEA fl!nc::i.e to ~upport the project. The artist who created the work
is responsible fo1" :repayment (>f the full amount received from the NRA
fol:' iti:; creation~ T}lat artist would be debarred from NEA funding for
at least 3 yea_l'.'$ and. WO\lld be petmanently debarred if the full amount

is not repaid.

4

An organization (A) :rec:;eiveg;

gJl NEA grant to Q.evelop art
of art works and to present the exhibition in specified
museums in five !?tCitef? (A, ~' C~ D, & E). Museum (D) is the
Q.efend.endent in the case.; and one of the works in the exhibition is
found to violate the obscenity laws of state (D).
e~hi:bition

Who is

respon~il>le fQ~ ~e~yme:gt?

OrgCi11:i~ilti9n (A) --(is tll.e recj..pient of the NEA grartt--is
responsible for repayment of the poi:;ti.9Jl. of the gra,Il.t earmarked for
bringing ~he ~~hibi t.iofi t.o ertate ( D) • In the event tn~t f\l_I1cl$ were
not specifically earmarked for this purpose, organization (A) must
repay- the fl!ll g;r::-e:t_:rrt gmol!nt. If orga,l'.li?ation (A) does not repay the
full amount, it. will be permanently debarred.
- -

tn gQ.ciJt.:i:,911, beQa\1$E:l musewn (D) is the defendent in the case, it
would be debaEred. f~om :N~ fl!nci:ing f9~ c;tt lea,st 3 years.

5

A State

~t~ B9~rd ~eceivee

money

f~oro

the NEA as part of the

state l:>lock grant.. The Board 'then gives $100,000 of tbe NM t-Y.JlciE> t9
a theater group for a performing a:t'tl? ~e~lei:;. Jyno11g the performance~
in the i;;e;i£;i..es ,:i.s one in which an individual performer receives $10,000
f:i;:gm tbe th.eater group. A criminal case is brought against the

:performer, and a court convicts the performer of .violating obscenity
laws.

w'.hat are the sancti.ons?
The performer must repay the $10,000 and woq:J.d be

cieba~:i;:eg f~9:m

:federal funding for a minimwn of 3 years. if the performer does not
repay the full.amount, he or she would be permanently deba~red and the

th.ea.te~ g~oµp

would be respons:i.:t;>le for repaying. If the theater group
fails to repay, it...,,..,,.tqo.,,...,,.is d.eba1="l'ed. a:nd. the state A,rts Board would be
responsible fo:i:; J:epaying the SlQ,000. It the State Arts Board does
not repay, it w9-y.,ld, be d,e:Pa:i;:~ed, µ11ti1 it makes full reeayment.

•

'
I
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A State Arts Board receives money from the NEA as part of the
state block grant. The Board then gives $100,000 to a theater group
for general support of a performing arts series. Funding is not
earmarked for the individual performances included in the series.
Among the performances in the series is one which which is found to be
obscene.
What are the sanctions ?
Variation #1
If the individual performer is the convicted defendent in the
obscenity trial, he or she would be debarred for at least 3 years.
If the performer does not repay the full amount due, he or she would
be permanently debarred and the theater group would be responsible for
repayment of the full amount. In the event the theater group does not
repay, it would be permanently debarred and the State Arts Board would
be responsible for repayment. Failure of the Board to repay would
result it its permanent debarment.
Variation #2
If the theater group is the convicted defendent in the trial, it
is responsible for repayment of the full $100,000 and would be
debarred for at least 3 years. Failure to repay the full amount would
result in the permanent debarment of the theater group, and the State
Arts Board would be responsible for repayment of the full amount.
Failure of the Board to repay would result in its permanent debarment.
Variation #3
If both the performer and the theater group were convicted
defendents in the trial, they would both be debarred from NEA funding
for at least 3 years. The full $100,000 must be repayed. Either
party may repay the amount, or repayment may be divided between the
two. If the full amount is not repaid by either or both, they would
be debarred from funding and the State Arts Board would be responsible
for repayment. Failure of the Board to repay would result in its
permanent debarment.

